
 

Derbyshire Community Male Voice Choir 

This season so far, 
we’ve helped to raise 

£9286 

Lucky Numbers 

1 Apr        Dave Carver           

8 Apr       Ian Lilley 

15 Apr      Ken Lavasseur 

29 Apr      Clive Titcombe 

   Interested in joining the choir? 

       E-mail : DCMVCenquiry@virginmedia.com or call 01332 606356 

Diary Dates 

3-6 May  Cornwall Music    

       Festival 

18 May   Annual Dinner 

21 June  Joint concert     

      St. Mary’s Derby 

Kids Camp “cash in” from crooners 

contrasting styles at charity concert 
Since our first concert of the season at Bakewell on the 6th October 2018 the choir 

has been promoting and supporting the excellent work undertaken by Chris Edwards 

and his colleagues at Derby Kids Camp. This 100% volunteer-run local charity       

provides a  summer holiday for many of Derby City and Derbyshire's most deserving 

young children. With the hard work and support of an amazing group of experienced 

and enthusiastic, unpaid volunteers, these children benefit from what may be their 

only opportunity of a holiday - enjoying an exciting, fun, free break in the great out-

doors! Since its launch in 1973, the charity has steadily 

grown to provide more than 300 children with an exciting, 

fun, well  serviced and comfortable  camping holiday during 

the summer period every  single year. 

Children nominated for a Derby Kids' Camp free  holiday will 

experience an adventure holiday in the Derbyshire/

Staffordshire countryside for a week long holiday, during 

which they will enjoy a wide range of activities including 

crafts, music, sports, walks, campfires, magicians,     

swimming trips, adventure playgrounds, farm trips,           

dressing up and more in the best equipped 'canvas     
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village' environment you can imagine! 

At the end of each of our sixteen concerts this     

season the choir has taken a retiring collection on 

behalf of Kids Camp. We also undertook a number 

of carol singing sessions in Derby city centre on the 

run up to Christmas and this again enabled          

volunteers from Kids Camp to rattle their collection 

buckets at shoppers  passing by. 

The most significant event in terms of raising funds 

for the charity however was our concert held at St 

Nicholas Church, Allestree on Saturday 6th April. All 

of the proceeds from this concert will be donated to 

Kids Camp.  

The church was full to overflowing and the           

appreciative audience played a big role in creating 

a thoroughly enjoyable evening. The concert was 

shared with guests Hothouse Gospel Choir who are 

also based in Allestree. Under the direction of their 

conductor John Eno the largely female choir - some 

45 strong on the evening - delivered a programme 

of popular high tempo numbers which had the     

audience tapping their feet and clapping their 

hands. 

DCMVC delivered a more “traditional” programme 

of music which also contained a broad variety of 

styles from traditional hymns to Leonard Cohen and 

Keith Christopher. What was particularly pleasing 

was the standard of delivery of our programme - 

probably the best performance of our season - 

which clearly reflected the choir’s desire to shine in 

front of a large audience. The positive feedback 

received by choir members at the end of the      

evening and on social media in the following hours 

is testament to the continuing and steady            

improvement we have experienced in our perfor-

mance throughout this year. It’s such a shame that 

we are drawing toward the end of our concert     

season with only three events remaining before our 

summer break. Already looking forward to next    

season !!! 
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Smiles all around at    

St Nick’s Allestree 
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“Nice an even” with odd fellows 
On Saturday 13th April we overcame the challenge of a rather cramped 

performance space to deliver another fine performance in the company of 

Oddfellows brass band at St John’s Church. Pictured right is Margaret 

Henchliff with second tenor Michael Ireland. Musical Directors Chris Hare 

and Dave Holling (pictured right below) lead both musical groups with a 

wide range of traditional and contemporary offerings. The evening ended 

with a rousing rendition of “Jerusalem” and “Land of hope and glory” 


